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r- The location of the; National Dem- -

ocratic Convention will be decided. vorn ' The"firm bfBrljrsrs c McDrini-- i t,..

xsoitii Carolina' Mills.
North Carolina steps to the front

to-da- y and announces that she is

ready when? run to lull capacity to
spin her own product of cotton,

j From carefully collection and col- -

the meeting; of the Execu ;today at been dissolved; by the 'withdra val Jf'i
said McDaniell; B..F.Brig--s is del iBY THE ADVANCE PUBLISHING COKPANY

tive Cnmmittee at Washington. .is . a : vigorous ieeger ana re-

sponds well to liberal fertiliza- -PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY.

The war feelin between this coun- - lated facts and figures, the following tion. On com lands theEntered in the Post. Office at Wilson,
N. C, as secdhd class mail matter.

try, and England has iabput died out. table is made up. '
;

1 increases and the soil improves
The Venezuelan questfon will proba--f We have in operation in North if -- properly (Tea

nominaiea iocpiiecc an accounts daethe company, .

'';'.sr; ;. E. F. McDANlELr ' T ;
- j v. e. warren' - r -

j f:;B: F. BR1GGS. '

We will continue business at the old
stand under -- the firm name of B p
Brigffs & Co.; Representing the l'ar?'
est net surplue tompanies in the world
We thank the public for their liberal
patronage. Business promptly attend
ed to. , j B. F. BRIGGS.

- V- - AVJE. WARREN;

bly be quietly settled to the satisfac- - Carolina : tilizers containing not under
4 For the cause that lacks assistance,
For the wrong that needs resistance,
For the future in the distance,
And the ood that we can do." Cotton mills. .. ...... ..... . .... . .. - 1 84tion of a 1 parties concerned;

; Spindles Z.. ...... . ... ....989,093
of the LoomF..... ...... ...I; ... .1 ... . .... 24 ,624SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: . '

I Alu fear as to the. success
.24,825

: NCfTICE.
OtfE Year. . ... ...... ...... . . ..... fr.oo
Jix Months..... ....... 50
Remit by draft, post-offic- e order or

registered letter at our risk. Always
give post-offic- e address in full., r

popular bond issue being taken is at Operatives ......................
rest. The amount lias been more Cotton consumed (bales per

than nrrlviHed for and without the annum) ...........

.. 7 aaual ; ; - - v-- h

Potash.
A trial of this plan costs but
little and is sure to lead to
profitable culture. ' s 1

; Our pamphlets are not advertising circulars boom.- -;

ing special fertilizers, but are practical works, contain-r- -
ing latest researches on the subject of fertilization, and
are really helpful to farmers. They are sent free, for
the asking.

Office OF....374,220r . v tr : , . The Wilson Cotton Mills. '

kind officeslbf the syndicate. Wn son.'N: C.., Jan. 8. 'q6 !

At a resrularAdvertising. Rates furnished on
application.

Money invested . . .. ..... .'. .$1 6;7 1 0,600

This arrangement of figures is
news to our own people and especi

nict-iius-f 01 me btock i

Wilson Cotton Miilcholders of the
held this day. a dividend of six per

ital stock was decTarpdcent, on the capally to the public at large.
Sattertfeldf$250 fine and costs. Payable on demand from and after thisGERMAN KALI WORKS,These 185 mills are located in dif--j aate. : :

.
' , w

93 Nassau St., jNew York.

No communication will be printed
without the name of the writer being
known to' the Editor. Address all cor-
respondence to ;

The Advance, .

Wilson. N. C.

JAMES LIPSCOMB, Sec'y.ferent sections of the State from the
mountain to the sea. I ;

NOTICE.
Brown; Iigofine and costs and

twelvemonths at hard labor on the
public roads of Wake Count v.

. '' j I

y These are the sentences pronounced
upon thejmen who have been declar-

ed guilty jof permitting and procuring

Thursday, ) -,-

-
January 16, .1896.

These twenty-fou- r thousand oper
atives ninety-seve- n per cent of them j

By virtue ot an execution innun iiiiiciiinsim my
nanas lor collection in the action en

ait uaiivcriiuilll xiJlliiitiiis. .

TU
Those Transvaal and Cape
people are blawrsted Boers any-

way.! Joseph Chamberlain. '
abled Assigri- -

titlea I.J. UardJier, riaintm, against
John R. Batts and E. B. Batts, defen-
dants, I vyill offer for sale to theliio-h-es- t

bidder for dash, before the Court
House door in Wilson, C. oif
Tuesday, . the th day of February,

the enrollment of the
ment Act.

, per cent of it is grown in the fields ad-

joining and adjacent to the mills.

;oo.,'r
RE AIESTATEj BROKERS

AND
The money invested -n- inety-three ioyo, at u liuck. p. nr., me lOIlovin

PRO(jUESSIX,THE SOUTH. described tracts. of ;Iand, situate inper cent of it is ; North Carolina-- I.

. It : seems that an investigation of
the Schomburgk. line shows that there
were several postscripts involved.

rid described asToisnot rownsmp
follows: :

le lands of Thos.One tract adioi ling t
Wiggins': heirs, J. L. Batts and others

The car wheel works at Raleigh money. . I f 'Ri
have made 1,000 wheels for the Sea- - The managers of thp mills eigh -

board Air Line, as many for the ty-fiv- e per cent of the'm are native

Southern, 400 for the I Cape Fear & North Carolinians.- - Hickory Press.--

COMMISSION MERCHANTS. '

Jis, Comi Nasi ani Eolisloro U
WILSON, N.C. -

and bounded as follows bee-innino--

J As to the Morton boom, Mr. Har-riso- n

is quite --willing to have it go on
the ticket as the successor of White- -

: law Reid.

kYadkln valley and also filled orders
'or all the other lines ?in the State There is more Catarrh in this sect-

ion of the country thamall other dis-
eases put together, and until the last
few years was supposed io be incura

astake in the lane,, thence to Wiggin's
line, : thence ddwn Wiggins' line to
Town Creek, thence Jdown the mean-dering- s

of the Creek to the lane,
thence up the' lane to a stake, the be-
ginning, containing fifty-tw- o (52) acres,
more-o- r less, it beiiig the excess of
the homestead allottejd to E. B. Batts
in the tract known at the , L. Batts- -

tract. ';. j. : ,'
.

'

Also one othec tract of land adjom-in- g

the lands of Kinchen Edwards.

save the Atlantic Coast Line and the
Norfolk I & Western.; The iron

Real Estate BoUght and- Sold;ble, t or a ereat many years the doc- -
comes lrom Alabama mainly and the tors pronounced it a local disease, and

I 'r:uu prescrj' ed local remidies, and by con- -

The estimates of our military
'

,

strength up-'.- o this date seem to have
taken no account of the Kentucky
colonels. .

moulding sand lrom near stantlv failing: to cure with local treat--
Charcoal iron is used for ment, pronounced it incurable. Sci- - RENTS COLLECTED.Station,

wheels.
! Sarah Rqbbins and others, bounded asnf ence JiaS proven carrh to be a consti-- JMost tne;otner castings 11t!nT1J1i ri;QM: ,'nH rr,,n-r- c r,ct;t.""1 .v,..v.w, y..i.uLine are made tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cureof the Seaboard Air,

We ofiler for sale! !

at these works under 'contract. Ex.
Senator Hill's defence of the

administration may not be unanswer-

able, but it is a great improvement on
his lecture tour. - ;

.

manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional:
cure on the market. It is taken inter-na- ll

in doses fromr 10 drops to a tea-- f
spoonful and acts directly on the blood Buildin ,LotsI'reparlng for 'War.

- j I : . . and mucous membranes oi the systemcrisis
here is increasing instead of diminish- - case it fails to cure; Send tor book of

follows: Beginning at a pine and post
oak, C. S. BrasTweH's . corner, thence
along his line North 8od West sixty
four poles to a p ne stump in said line,
Kinchen Edwa-d'- s corner, thence
along his line S-iut- lod West- - fifty
poles to a pine e n the side of a path,
thence South 8pd East seventy-tw- o

poles to. a .pine in the branch, a little
below the road,, thence down the vari-
ous courses of sajd branch to a gum in
Jesse P. Dixon4 line, thence - along
said line North4-nint- y poles to two
small oaks.: thence (along said line
North, 88d Weit one .hundred and
sixteen poles to a stake, near where
Tolson lived, thehcq north eight poles
to the beginning, containing seventy
(70) acres more or Jess, and known as
the "Luper" tract, it bei her the tract

in the Town ofWilson
and elsewhere.

Up to the present time Mr. Quay
has shown no disposition to patron-
ize the senatorial deparmejit oi the
Wanamaker establishment. -

testimonials. Address, .
, V. J. CHENY & CO., Toledo, O

t5o'--d by Druggists, 75c.
,.i ,. ,

ing. The aitiude of Emperor Wil-

liam toward Great Britian in the mat-

ter of Dr. Jameson's free booting ex-

pedition into the Transvaal, upon Chain Lichtnint;. " ' '

An extraordinary ; lightning story FARMS for SALE.r closer study seems to have been de
liberate land long land carefully

'
!t! ,0,,d, b' correspondent of the

1070 acres, 500 acres cleared,' large
1 j i j . j xngiisu scieniinc journal, mature. dwelling. &c,

It is the unqualified opinion of
Lord Roseberry that all of England's
present difficulties might have been
averted: had better j'udgment been ex-

ercised in the last elections.

'conveyed by Isaac T. Luper, Zillah Lu- -
The Transvaal incident, it would,

He that during the evening of. no acres, all cleared, dwelling &c. per, Angeline Luper and Sarah Anne
Batts. "Luper to John R306 acres, improved,. fi ! oeptemDer Qtn last, wnue a violentappear, was only the pretext siezed .

, .L Tt j . . thunder-stor- m was raging, he saw J.AV. GROW )LL, Sheriff.
500 This January 4th, 1S96. 2-- 4t

tPr thfipM n rul nnnnPnt' eight strange lightning flashes, having

XOTICE. .
OAri n or mii

150

45

98

60

Since a . board of pardons was es-

tablished m Ohio the number of par-

dons grinted has beenj reduced from
per cent ol the daily prison popi-ulatio- n

to 1 per cent. Greensboro
Record. We invite intending settlers

and investors to call

last will and tedtamentof Elizabeth
Ellis, deceased, Ikte of Wilson county
N. C, this is to nptify all persons hav-
ing claims againstj the estate of said de-teas- ed

to present them to the under- -,
signed properly authenticated on or
before the 9th day or January, 1897, or
this notice will be plead inar pf their
recovery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please Ina'ke immediate pay-
ment. ... 11 .

j J. S. ELLIS, Executor. .

January 9th, 1896. ... 2-- 6t

Great Brifian's policy k aggrandize- - i "a chai formation with large ellipti-men- t
Cal lmks and of col-derstan-

dirAfeca, a golden-yello- w

in and her little misun- -'

King!
' r " These "flashes" were astonish-Ashant- i,with Prempeh, ol

her ingly- s1ow' a3 "one of them tooktogether with support of
a mirmte t0 Pour trom the, cloudsItaly's warfare against Abyssinians

t0 the of the val1 PPositeare believed to have been the irritat-- 1

me'" Thfs becomessingular accounting features which finally induced his
more interesting since, a later corre-

ct
td -Majesty show his hand. ;

sPondent of the; same journal has tes-th- eCourse, this is only a sampfe of
tG ,ts substantial fromrumors in circulation here ; but it ac9"racy

hlS observatlons of slmiIarshows the'drilt wnof the wind and has
ofllhtnin He how-gre- eStreams adds,served to incense the British to. a de-- !

! ever' that he has never seen, thenot witnessed sincq the war with
Russia was threatened, some years i "ain" form, but has witnessed thi

see us.It is said that chewing-gu- costs
thepepple ot this country $20,000,-00- 0

a year. The amount of jaw ma-tio- n

lost in this fruitless mastication
is" equal in horse power to that ex-

pended in one of Mr. Bland's
speeches.

omience Solicited.Gorresp

j a Bill
Haying qualified as administrator of

the estate of Reddick H. Webb, decease, all persons holding
- claimsspectacle of a ' thick stream pouring

slowly dovn "in Ithe? sort ot curve

--Information given free of charge.

Real Estate, aeainst said estati
ago. I

To make matters are herebv nntified:. Tworse it is re to thevundersigned,
, before Ian. o. 1807.

to present tnem i

duly authehticatecl! which liquid takes from a kettle."
be jpleaded in bar.ofExchange. or tnis notice will

their recoverv.- -

ported that the Transvaal republic
will demand an indemnitor1 of $2,500,-00- 0

from- - Great Britian as one of the Rents Collected rt.ii persons owing
ease make immedi- -said estate! will p

We are in receipt of the premium
list of the coming anrinal exhibition
cf. the East Carolina L Fish, Oyster,
Game and Industrial Association, to
be held at Newbern, February 24th
to 29th inclusive. Efforts are be-

ing made to make,this- - a very interst-in- g

exhibition, which it prdmises to
be. , .

The raniditv with which the nrcrnns ate payment.
V : A MAQnf,J It addition thenf th RHtK to collecting HARRELL, Adm'r.

w"""R-i.o- t accounts. I am now ore- - J. R. UZZELL, Att
I jheir arguments with regard to the ; pared 4o look after the collec January 9th, 96 '. 2-- 6t

results of pr. Jameson's invasion of
the little Dutch republic. If this
turns out to be the case, no doubt
will be entertained that Emperor
William interviews with

tion 01 rents, tne sale or purVenezuelan question would be amus-
ing were it not , obliviously insecure. XOTICE.

By virtue of adker rf tU znr-;n- r

I niirf rvf AA,tt.. VLr. VV. Ji Leyds, the? Secretary of ' A . .., - . &
. .

New Jersey is a good State-for- ! State ol the Transvaal, prompted this
UU" siance, recognizing

chase of real estate, both in
the town and country.' . . . .

;jpoR sAle. :'Vi': 'y,;:--
:

i Dwelling, 6 rooms, all outbuild-- !
.ings, good. garden.

2 Dwelling, 4 rooms, dining room
. and kitchen, good, garden and

, s out buildings, , -

. ; ,1 Vacant Jot on . Park A venue.
. . 2 Farms-ron- e twor and the other

six miles from town..- - ., ;

liiai, ill i9T Ul iUC.idlC UCVCIUJJIIJCUU
it will be impossible to sustain Lord
Salisbury's contention concerning the.

young, men who do not desire to get step and may have also announced
married to keep away from this year, j his intention ot supporting it.

" The new State census shows that the ! Dispatchies from Berlin announce
- women greatly outnumber the men. that Emperor William had an import-Whe- n

the girls come to understand .
'ant conference this morning with3 Dr- -

Schomburgk r line, shifts its ground
with amazing swiftness and "declares

iiwii MJuiuy renaerea in a
civil action therein pending, wherein
B. F. Aycopk and JoshuaTB. Farmer,
executors of Isaac B. Farmer, were
plaintiffs, arid I Mrs Delphia Wilkins
was defendant; I will sell at the Court
House door n Wilsoat, for cash . to the
highest bidder, oh Monday, the 6th
day of, February, 1896, 'the following
described property, to-wi- t: One tract
of land in Toisnot township, Wilson
county, adjoining the lands. of the late
John E. Moore, and others, containing
two. hundred;, and sixty-si- x (266) acres
more or less, it being known as the
John Wilkins "home tract.'.'

I. John E. Woodard,
Commissioner. .Wilson, N. C, Jan. 1st, 1896. 26-i-- 4t

that the boundary should be. settled '. If you vant any information address
T. H, PEACOCK,

J wIlson, N. c.

according to actual occupation, is - .

amounts to a change of terms without 25-50-- tf '

a change meanings When the Eng . :

1 sh ministry took the position of not A- - j. 'simms

- .the awful meaning of this fact they Kaser. chief of the Colonial office and
- may up for.the deficency of that further, dispatches have been ex-m- en

by exta personal efforts during changed between Bed in and. Pretoria,
the time when ancient custom allows The flvingrsquadron is ordered to
them to propose. ; ; be ready for. sea by January 14, Tues- -

:
' ' - day. It consists of eight ships Ex.

A. B. DEANS.
submitting to arbitration any territo- - A. J; SIMMS & CO.,
ry within the Schomburgk line, the general insurance

AND REAL 'ESTATE AGENTS,inevitable consequence was that set.The Cubans are gradually closing
in on Havana. Two small- - towns None of the Populist congressmen urc ' fr' RrWU r:Lu UA J-

- - Office in rear of Court House.
VIISON, N. C.

- - A- - - ' -
f t KJ. COX 162

witflin-nv- e mnes 01 mat city nave nave mtrocTuceo bills to reduce all t'le land. Thus .there is not- - the
been burned. Should they push their salaries in proportion I to! the reduC- - s ightest concession ln'oflering to dis-- 1 B. DEANS,

XOTICE.
Having qualified as executors of theestate 6f Green P. Pool, deceased, cf

Black Creek townsjiip, all persons hav-
ing claims against said estate are here-
by notified to present ihe same' prop-
erly authenticated,,to the undersigned
on or before the 16th day of January,
l897, of. this notice Will be plead in bar
ortheir: recovery. All persons owing
said estate will please make immediate
settlement.

conquest to tne city 01 navana then ''on in the; - price ol cotton It ap- -
Evenw 2 must recognize me. cause

ATTORNEY .AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.'

v - Office in rear of Courtl House.appears that these "reformers" are1 4 m s fit f m-- vw I h. 4.

card consideration ot this particular
survey, and substitute therefor the so-call- ed

right of posession. For. beat-

ing about the bush the palni belongs
to the English diplomatists. Norfolk

' 'Landmark. - - -

P. O. Box 162W WILSON, N. C.on foreign relations seem t6iiav6r the not sp anxiHus to rdMcej salaries and
passage of a bill to recognize ihe bel- - s ar they get in office. Ever A big line of furniture at M. T.

Ypuug's. - .
' " Patience Pool, ) .,igerency of the Insurgents. noticed it. Free Press." 1

i - i H: M." Warern 1


